The Human Alerting and Interruption Logistics (HAIL) technology is introduced into the Aegis surface warfare platform in an attempt to increase warfighter capability to deal with high alerting rates. A spiral development and evaluation process is adopted to investigate the implications of this new technology on operator performance. Initial results show that HAIL increases human capacity for processing critical alerts.
INTRODUCTION
Successful U.S. naval operations depend on surface ship crews taking decisive actions under stress, and this requires good situational awareness (SA). Alert mechanisms deliver a significant portion of this information. However, the volume of alerts has grown exponentially, overwhelming some operators and undermining their ability to maintain SA. Current human alerting mechanisms in surface ship Command and Control (C2) systems are insufficient for future mission requirements. They must be replaced or the Next Navy will not be "fully mission capable." HAIL (Human Alerting and Interruption Logistics) is a new alerting technology being developed to improve the warfighter's ability to maintain SA during high rates of alerting. HAIL is a platform-independent, open architecture software component that delivers human-centric alert mediation support. HAIL capabilities are realized through changes to the console user interface (UI), and dramatically improve operators' performance in handling alerts and interruptions during complex, stressful, tactical situations. 
BACKGROUND
Automated notification systems can perform the constant monitoring required to generate alerts, but these alerts often interrupt other activities. Research has shown that people do not perform sustained, simultaneous, multi-channel sampling well; however, they have great capacity to manage concurrent activities when given specific kinds of interface support [1] . An alert-based information stream can deliver tasks and information that have the potential to help operators perform effectively. This information source can support the capability to (a) constantly monitor their dynamically changing information environments, (b) collaborate and communicate with other people in the system, and (c) supervise background autonomous services.
People, however, have a cognitive limitation in dealing with alert-based interruptions. Without support for coordinating interruptions, they fail at Situational Awareness (SA) and their decision quality drops. The Identification Supervisor (IDS) operator for the Aegis Weapon System is a good example. The IDS is responsible for determining and maintaining the accuracy of the identity of hundreds of contacts (aircraft and other vehicular tracks) visible to the ship's radar. The frequency of alerts was determined during the ASCIET (All Services Combat Identification Evaluation Team 1996). The IDS operators received alerts at an average sustained frequency of one every 11.5 seconds. The overall alert frequency for IDS has decreased since 1996, but there has been net increase in the workload for alert-based information and tasks. Aegis is currently "fully mission capable," however it will not continue to be without improved alerting technology.
The IDS submode is a primary candidate for HAIL technology. HAIL will: (1) reduce the number of interruptions, (2) improve the operators' SA for each alert, (3) improve control of alerts requiring action responses, (4) improve SA for element status information, and (5) assist in returning to the operator's original task [2] . Figure 1 depicts a comparison of today's alert processing versus using the HAIL technology. Figure 2 shows the specific processing path that the current Aegis operator would take to process alerts. 
APPROACH
The Taxonomy of Human Interruption [1] identifies four methods for coordinating the interruption of people: (1) immediate, interrupt them now and get it over with, (2) negotiated, give the recipient the authority to negotiate when, if, and how they will handle interruptions, (3) mediated, a third party brokers all interruptions and decides when and how best to interrupt the recipient, and (4) scheduled, a prearranged convention for the times to interrupt the user.
Empirical research with human subjects found that negotiation-based interruptions best support operator performance except where small differences in the timeliness of handling interruptions is critical; then the immediate solution is best [3] . The HAIL technology is founded on this result and is engineered to provide negotiation-based coordination support to increase naval operators' capability to work effectively during high rates of alerting.
The HAIL negotiation-based coordination support provides the capability to: (1) quickly notice each alert and the precise minimum information needed to make instant judgments of alert criticality, (2) negotiate control over when and how to process alerts, (3) easily visualize the contents of alert-based information without explicit user interface actions required of operators, (4) differentiate among alerts based on context and processing requirements, and (5) automatically help resume pre-interruption work after completing an alert.
METHOD
The first objective of the HAIL team is to demonstrate the technology maturity and operational utility of HAIL at TRL71 in May, 2004 The HAIL program has applied a human-centered analysis and design process to define, develop, and test the technology. The analysis includes two initiatives: (1) evaluation of 20 years of Aegis 'lessons learned' data related to alert processing and (2) user experience efforts that include current fleet sailors to assess current alert processing. These efforts have enabled the HAIL team to develop a prototype interface that has been submitted to two cycles of usability testing. These tests have identified changes that have resulted in a useable UI that has and will be usability tested using fleet sailors.
The process took the HAIL interface and software product through four areas: (1) a prototyping/usability test effort using the Altia™ tool at the LM ATL facilities in Cherry Hill, NJ, (2) a testing effort on the Aegis "desktop" simulator at the CSC facilities in Moorestown, NJ, (3) an integration and formal usability test effort of that interface at the Combat System Engineering Test Center (CSETC) at the LM MS2 facility in Moorestown, NJ, on the actual Aegis combat system display consoles using the resident Aegis simulation capabilities, and (4) a final round of usability testing using a full-blown "Aegis-HAIL" Altia™ prototype in the spring of 2004 2 . The results of the second round of usability testing will be used to finalize the product for final delivery to the customer in September 2004.
FORMATIVE EVALUATION Subjects
Six experienced naval operators participated. Five were naval personnel from the Combat System Engineering Development Site (CSEDS) facility, located in Moorestown, NJ. These participants had "IDS" and "Tactical Information Coordinator (TIC)" experience. The sixth participant was a retired Navy officer who is now a LM ATL employee. Combined, they had 60 years of naval experience (5 -20 years experience individually). Three of the participants had prior exposure to the HAIL interface in the Phase One usability study.
Design
A "within subjects single factor Latin Squares" design was used.
Task
The high-fidelity realistic scenario was designed and developed by former Aegis combat officers. It is 30 minutes long with 60 tracks and 53 alerts and set in the Arabian Gulf.
Treatments
The testing evaluated two conditions: (1) "Aegis-HAIL integrated with Aegis BL7P1" and (2) "the Aegis BL7P1 system without HAIL. Treatment order was randomized.
Apparatus
The testing was run on the Aegis BL7P1 AN/UYQ-70 console suite running in the Aegis CSETC testing lab at LM MS2, Moorestown, NJ ( Figure 5 ).
Procedure
Evaluation data were recorded with three objective measures and five subjective instruments. Objective data were recorded with: (1) automatic logging of all user interface events, (2) twochannel synchronous digital video of the operators interaction with the console, and (3) PDAbased manual capture of operator actions that could not be automatically logged. Subjective data were recorded with four questionnaires and an exit interview. The four questionnaires used were: (1) the NASA Task Load (TLX) to measure workload, (2) a modified NASA Bipolar Rating Scale to measure stress level, (3) a HAIL functionality scale to measure utility of the new functions, and (4) a comparison of HAIL to the Aegis BL7P1 baseline without HAIL to measure the relative value of the before and after solutions.
Results
Overall, the evaluation revealed some strong trends in the human performance and subjective data. The first is that HAIL does not "break" anything: the IDS operators were able to successfully do their full jobs using HAIL.
Second, multiple sources of data indicate that HAIL allows operators to address critical alerts in a more timely manner than the current Aegis alerting solution, and that evaluation participants appreciated this functionality improvement. HAIL allows operators to negotiate which alerts they wish to deal with at a particular time. HAIL also provides information about each alert that allows operators to make a more informed decision about which alerts to address first. This increased level of human control over alerts and alert-related tasks is one of the key benefits HAIL offers, and the evaluation data collected thus far supports the conclusion that the benefit is delivered.
HSI IMPLICATIONS Operator Involvement in Scheduling Alerts
In the current Aegis alert design operators have to scroll through each alert to see the full alert message. The HAIL approach allows the operator to review all alerts and select the ones that require immediate attention. In addition, there are visual indications of the associated track and pertinent positional information to help determine whether or not to address it immediately.
Operator Responsibility for Judging Alert Criticality
While the combat system displays the alerts in the order of receipt, the operator is able to view all the alerts in the queue and assess the relative criticality of one alert versus another. If the operator is responsible for pre-engagement and engagement response they obviously will respond to these alerts before others.
Improved Visualization of Alert-Generated Information
The HAIL interface has been designed to visually distinguish between the types of alerts. There are 'action' and 'information' alerts in the Aegis system. While the 'action' alerts are listed in the new alert queue, the 'information' alerts relative to equipment status are rerouted to the "Status Board" display.
Mediation Control Suite
Unlike the Aegis system that only provides a single button for processing alerts, the HAIL system provides five buttons that allow the operator to better manage the alerts
Improved Context Switching
Currently, the operators have to find their own way back to the pre-alert task. HAIL-when the operator indicates that the alert has been 'completed'-returns the original displays and controls to the tactical display surface.
Improved Situational Awareness between the Graphical TACSIT and the Textual Alert List
The HAIL system provides an enhanced level of situational awareness for the operator. Currently, the operator must surface the alert in order to see the associated track on the TACSIT display. With the HAIL interface the operator must only mouse over the alert in the list to see the highlighted track on the TACSIT. This visually confirms the track's position and aids in tactical decision-making.
CONCLUSIONS
The most significant impact of the introduction of HAIL technology into Aegis is that it increases operator capability to remain in constant contact with the stream of critical alert-based tasks and information regardless of the alerting rate or the amount of non-critical alerts.
Operators are able to recognize critical alerts as they arrive and can then reach into the alert queue and pull out whatever is most important at the moment. This tentative finding must be thoroughly evaluated in the HAIL Summative Evaluation to be conducted by May 7, 2004.
